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solemnised at the home of the bride's tional Livestock exposition, who told ofmm cowSALEM G AND

J s ...
Mooney Meeting, to ,

Be Allowed in Park
fin Tacoma, Ruling
Tacoma. . June Si. (U. P.) Revers-

ing Its decision of Monday the metropol- - '

I tan park board this afternoon agreed
to permit, the use of Wright park for

PHEZ WIN IN FIRST CROPS AND gardens ;

IN BEST OF CONDITION

the value of the exposition. - "

New Aufo Company Formed
Oregon City, June 28. Oregon City

is to have another ' automobile estab-
lishment, to be known as the Farly Auto
Sales company. . with J. ' H. Farly - of
Ontario, Or., and his son-in-la- w, F. W.
Mogan of Portland, at the head of the
firm. Charles Nelson. . formerly con-
nected with the Independent garage,
will be the service roan. The company
has leased the south storeroom of the
Moose building at Eleveth and Main
streets.-- . , , V

BRUSH WITH UNION

parents, Mr. ', and Mrs. George Eberly,
48 XiOgua street. Wednesday evening. In
the presence of relatives. Rev. S. W.
Seman, pastor of the - Presbyterian
church, officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud left for Seaside for
their honeymoon. Upon their return they
will take up their residence at 410 Mo
lalla avenue. The following attended:
Mr. and Mrs. George Eberly, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Buol, parents of the bride-
groom; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Eberly
and son, Howard Jr. ; Mr. and ' Mrs. WH-lia- m

Krueger and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Rimer Leak, and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Buol and baby, Misses Elsie, Em-
ma and Amelia Btrol, Albert Buol, Mr.
aud Mrs. F..C. Schell and daughter Lil-
lian, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Thompson, 3.
A. Eberly of Vancouver. Wash. ; Mr. and
Mrs. E D. Van Auken. George Pepper
and Ralph Trimble.

a Mooney. mass meeting next .Tuesday
evening. The request of the Mooney
defense commltUi of the Central Labor
rViimo.tl for the use of the tark was

Contracting Growers in Marion
Returned Soldier Has Fine Gar-

den, Put in After Hours
and Before Work.

ASHLAND PAYS HONOR TO GREAT DIVA

C I'a ' v - ..nil-- -

County Restrained From

ing Berries to Higher Bidders
granted with the understanding that
there should be no seditious utterances
or profane language.

Voting on the Mooney general strike
Bet for July 4 Is progressing slowly.

The shipyard laborers, regarded as
the roost radical labor organisation tit
theclty, are reported unofficially as be-

ing In favor of a general strike.

INJUNCTION PENDING HERE

Corripanies Ask That Valley Can

Oregon City, June 28. Never before
in the history of Clackamas county have
tu crops been more encouraging thssn
at the present time. - In the Stafford
country on the west side atid in the
Canby section and northeast in the Sun-
nyside country the crops never looked
Bo prosperous.
, The gardens in this city and through-
out the county were a failure last year,
owing t? the aphis, but this year there
will be a bumper crop of all garden
track. One of the best gardens in the

Three Couples Licensed ? ,

Oregon City. June 21. Three marriage
licenses were issued today to the fol-
lowing: Mary Zurllnden. 20, and Grant
Erb, both of Hubbard j Janey Lacey, 24,
Oregon City, and William M. Duggar, 29,
Grass Valley; Jenette Burman, 2$, Ore-
gon City, and John R. Paine, 28, Van-
couver, Wash. ... , . t

- Two Men Join Colors ,

Oregon. City. June 28 Howard Coy,
21 'years of age. enlisted today at the
recruiting office for overseas service.
Private Plekens. 23 years of age. .who
served with the 881st infantry and was
wounded September 23, has- - reenllsted
for service in the motor transport de-
partment. " :"-- . '

'Grounds . Put 'in ; Shape ' "
" Oregon City, Jane 28, The baseball

GUERNSEY BREEDERS Elf JOY
PICNIC AT C WAGNER FARM

Oregon City, June 28. The , Charles
Wagner farm near Wilsoneville was the

! ning Company and A. Rupert jtiw urvnu bins vc .
'RABMhiirsr June 28. Miss ' Thelma

t Be Made toAbide by Contracts Brown of Wilbur was elected queen of
the local Elks' carnival. Fourth of July
and homecoming celebration to open
July 2 and close with a peace jubileecity is that of Simon McDonald, loThe first point u scored Saturday

by the Salem-Kin- e company and the July 4. -

" I hes company In their combined fight
win niv tii rt.w. n. A N. comeanv ofatralnst contracting-- growers of Wlllara

cated at 127 Linn avenue. Here are some
rf the finest pea vines that have been
eren in the city, grown according to
Scotch custom.

McDonald put the garden in during
his spare time in the evening and early

ftte valley to. restrain the latter from
, disregarding' their contracts when higher

scene of a happy gathering of Guernsey
breeders Saturday, who met for an all
day picnio.. A large number of regis-
tered Guernsey cows, heifers and bulls
were exhibited. The meeting waa pre-
sided over by Octave Voget of Hub-
bard. Professor K. B. Fltts of Corvallis
spoke on the "Value of Good Breeding."
Illustrating his talk by pointing out the
good points of some of the animals on
exhibition. N. C. Jamison, county agent
of Washington county, spoke on the
"Value of Testing for Advanced Regis-
try." Mrs. A. L Hughes told of some
of the opportunities for selling both
grade and registered Guernseys.- - Judge
Goodin, a Washington county breeder,
told of his experiences. R. O. Scott,
county agent, spoke on "Community
Breeding." and was followed by O. M.
Plummer, manager of Pacific Interna

prices ere oifered them for their logan
fours of the morning. He has returnedberries by smaller firms. The courts of
to his old position with the Oregon City
Ice Works. He was with the 153d aero
squadron. United States army, having

Salem hav Issued an order restraining
the Salem Fruit company from disposal

' elsewhere of berries contracted to be

Portland at Canemah park In the aft-
ernoon and at Molalla the West Linn
team will play the Molalla team. The
West Unn team won the game from
Shubel last Sunday, the score being 18

to I.

Juneau Man to Speak
Oregon City, June 28. Dean Christian

of Juneau. Alaska, will officiate at Ft.
Paul's Episcopal church Sunday mow-
ing at ll o'clock.

grounds , at . the Gladstone Chautauqua
grounds haye been placed In .perfect
order . for the : opening day. Secretary
Seattle, baa had the competing .teams
tried out and Is satisfied with their
performances, w - v

Two Baseball Games
Oregon City, June 21 Two baseball

games will be played by local teams
Sunday. The first team ofs Oregan City

enlisted at Vancouver barracks. Wash.delivered to the Phez company.
: A similar Injunction is pending In the

OBEG07T CITY COUPLE WEDDED
IX PRESENCE OF RELATIVES

Oregon City, June 28. The marriage
of Gladys Eberly and Otto J. Buol wasj Photo by Btndia.'AahUnd. Aahland. Or.

Madame Schumann-llein- k on way from station to hotel over pathway strewn with evergreens and rosesby
oy eouts and between rows of Iris who showered her with, rose petals.

Ashland, June 2 J. Appreciation of the ated and carried out by Mrs. E. A. Chautauqua President J. H. Fuller and
artlnt anil mMVisr n Tttnilut ' tn I Woods. JENNING'S Fifth at Washington JENNING'SMrs. Fuller completed the reception com

mittee.Madam Schumann-Heinl- e by Ashland
on her arrival for a concert recently. The following teachers were intro

duced : Mesdames H. T. Elmore, H. S.
Palmerlee, EVA. Woods, Julia Hockett,The mayor and his wife welcomed her

in behalf of the city. The Boy Scouts M. R Robertson. N. B. Reynolds, Eliiaspread a carpet of evergreens, bordered

An Informal reception was held at
the hotel, where Madame Alma Tracey
Young, an old-tim- e artist friend, who
has a country home near Ashland, in-
troduced her to the music teachers of
the city. Among the guests was Pro-
fessor Henry George Gllmore, whose
daughter, Mrs. Mark Burmham Stevens,
Madame Schumann-Hein- k says, ranks
with La Forge as one of the two best
accompanists that she has ever had.

with roses, from Pioneer avenue to the
beth Will Goodman and Douglas and
Misses Mary Young, Berna Haight and
Estelle Jones. Leonard Pettlt, a talentedHotel Austin entrance, over which she We Anticipate the Home-Maker- 's Desirewalked between a double line of chil violinist of the city, presented Madame
Schumann-Hein- k with a shower bouquetdren, who scattered rose petals in her

path. This pretty courtesy was inltl- - of roses from the music teachers.

circuit court here, filed by the Salem-Kin- g

company against the Valley Can-
ning company and the A. Rupert com-
pany, asking that the defendants be
prohibited from taking berries from
growers under contract with the Salem
King company or soliciting business
among growers of contracted crops.
lOW PRICE CAUSE
? "Much trouble has been encountered
In the Willamette valley this spring be-
cause of the upward trend- - of price and
the fact that most crops had been con-
tracted for in advance at a price far

. under the quotations today," said P. W.
Cookingham, who represented the Salem-Kln- g

- company in filing the Injunction
here.
i Following the action taken here Sat-
urday Mr. Cookingham called up Salem
'Where, he says, he was Informed the
court had ordered the Salem Fruit union
to deliver to the Fhes company the full

. amount .of berries contracted for, no
matter where they get them. This con- -
tract with the .Fhex company amounts
to 1200 tons.
ACTIOW II ELD . NECESSARY
7 Mr. Cookingham says that these pro-
cedures were necessary because thegrowers and the members of the Salem
Fruit union had declared they would
break their contracts and sell for higher
prices. The union persisted in their
determination to continue on this tackdespite the. fact that the Phes company

: announced that it would voluntarily give
a bonus covering the difference in prices
between their contract and the prevail- -

HJOg prices. -

Pioneers of Lane ' Portland Men Are
First of Season to

for the Better, Happier HOME
There is a wave of eager interest in the betterment of the home. That interest finds a quick
and helpful response at JENNING'S. We have prepared for it and we constantly continue
preparations, not only to meet all DEMANDS, but to anticipate every homemaker's DESIRE.

Hold Annual Picnic;
Pitney New Head

Eugene, June 28. More than 100 pio

Visit Crater Lake

neers of Lane county gathered at Hen
: Medford, June 28. Among the earliest
tourists of the season to visit Crater
lake are Edward L. Wells, head of the
Portland" weather bureau, and F. L

Stage Is Set for
Silverton's Great

Two-Da- y Program
Silverton, June 28. The stage is set

for the big celebration at Silverton in
honor of the returned soldiers, sailors
and marines, scheduled for July 4 and 5.
Walter Lincoln Tooze of Salem is on
the program for the morainfr address of
the Fourth, and John II. MCNary of
Salem for July 5.

A big banquet each day for the re-
turned soldiers will be given in the
W. O. W. hall. The automobile parade
will take place on the Fourth and a
mixed float parade will be seen next
day.

Lieutenant Floyd Browne of Long
Beach. Cal.. will reach S'Jvfrton .T" t
to fly during- - the celebration. Silver-to- n

tfl Mr. Tirownn'x Horn town

dricks park in this city for- their annual
picnio today and celebrated with a pro-
gram of music and speaking. The pro-
gram opened at 10:30 o'clock this morn

Kent of Portland, who Is in charge in
Oregon for the department of agricul
ture of gathering of crop statistics and
who arrived today from a visit at the

An Impressive Window Display of
'Finest Floor Rugs

Feast your eyes today on our window, of Royal Ka-Sh- an and Anglos-Persia-

rues in various sizes. Wondrous tints and colorings are there, artistically
blended into a fabric that will give you service for a lifetime. For rooms of
very large size or of unusual dimensions, we can have these rugs woven to
your order. Our second floor is filled with rugs of all. kinds. You will

enjoy looking through, for there Is much to interest you.

lake "Friday.

ing with the singing of "America" by
the assemblage. W. Vr. Calkins, pres-
ident of the United States National bank
of Eugene, was the principal sneaker.
A short business session was held after
the open air lunch, which was served
at noon.

They have been on a tour of the state
by automobile since June 18, the former
inspecting the weather bureau substa
tions and the latter gathering; crop in
formation. They have so far traveled
1200 miles. They were en route from
Eastern Oregon to Klamath Falls and
Medford. when they decided to make a

The sports committee has arranged aei?ur ana vls'1, "K
They were to get within a mile

Election of officers resulted as follows:
William Fitney, Junction City, president ;

Charles Russell, Eugene, vice president ;
W. L. Bristow, Pleasant Hill, .secretary-treasure- r.

The pioneers decided to make
Hendricks park the annual meeting place
of the association, and will meet on - the
opening day of the Lane county fair,
September 16, which has been designated
as "Pioneer day." Following the business
session, the afternoon was spent in lis-
tening to the reminiscences by some of
the "old-timers- ."

White Salmon Man
1 Gets German Patent

? White Salmon. Wash.. June 28. Gil-
bert Knutson, local jeweler, has received
a patent from Germany on a spark .plug
which he Invented some years ago.' T,he
invention had bean patented in Kngland,
Canada, Franoe and in this country, but
owing to the war , the German patent
wag delayed.

Blooded Ayrshire
Brings Big Price

An Overstuffed Davenport
meets you with open arms
when you want perfect rest f

and a half of the lake by automobile and
walked the ' rest of the way. and saidthat indications are that the road to thelake will be cleared of enow- - and slush
by July 1, when the tourist season opens,
as crews of men are still hard at workclearing away the snow, .which in some

Wool and Fiber Rugs
for Summer

These are of the best quality in
this class of rugs. They are of good

'weight, and will lie well on the
floor. We will offer two sizes this
week at reduced prices:

$18.50 Ruga, 9x12 etae, $14.25
$17.50 Ruga, 8.3x10.6 $13.25

$45 to $50 Axminster Rugs
Priced Only $32J50

We have a limited "number of, these
in 9x12 size. In patterns that will ?not
be duplicated. In order to clear the
lot, we offer them this week at the
above named price which, it is need-

less to-- say. Is many dollars under
their Value. We will cheerfully show
you these rugs.,

We are showing a group of new Davenports on the main floor. They're
deep, roomy, luxurious. Cefterous in size, being 7 teet 6 inches over
all. Rich tapestry in various designs has been used In upholstering
these comfortable pieces. We suspect thjt the one you want is here.
Come and choose it and we'll send it to your home, where it always

a tong list of prizes and all kinds of
J"a.3, be pulled of ,

Tho --'citizens of the town raised
$16y0.$for - the. celebration fund. Two
bands will take part in the celebration
and street dancing each evening: will en-

tertain the public. - A baby's eugenics
contest will be held the last day.

CURED HER FITS
Mrs. Panl Craznm. rexidinc t Vl8 Fourth

treet. Milwaukee, Win., recently t out th
following Btateinent: "I hd uffred with Fits

KiHepiy) for over 14 years. Doctor and med-ici- n

did me no eood. It wemid that I waa
bsyond all hova of relief, when at last I

a preparation that cured m sound and
well. Over 10 yean hare paused and the at-
tacks hare not returned. I wish everyone who
suffers from this terrible disease would write to
It. P. N. Jx;pso. 44 IftUuid avenue. MUwaukee.
Wis., and ssK for a bottle of the same kind of
medicine which he gave me. He has gener-oail- y

promised to send it, postpaid, free, to any-
one who writes him." --Adr.

places is banked five feet high.

Charles H. Greeley
Buys Out Portland will give you a welcome: 514 5 and upwards.

Admits (Using Drugs;
Denies Selling Them

Aberdeen, Wash., June 23. Max
Kelss of Seattle, arrested on a charge
of sellingand having opium in his pos-
session, has been ViHd to answer in the
federal court at Tacoma. He furnished
ball In $800. j Rclss says he uses the
drug, but has not' sold it.

Interest in Bank
Springfield, Mass., June 28. (I. X.

S.) A world's record price for a blooded
! Ayrshire was established when Lotus
? Joan Armour, owned by W. P. Schanck
L of Avon, N. Y was sold"for $8100 at
t the auction of the Ayrshire Breeders'
i National association in tho Eastern

states grounds. ' She was bought by C
IL .Peverill of Waterloo, Iowa.

lUdgefield. Wash.. June 28. A bus!ness change of importance took place
here this week when Charles H. Greely
purchased the interest of Hartman &
Thompson in the Ridgefield State bank.Heretofore the Portland men were theprincipal owners. Mr. Greely is widely
Known ana la one or tne most success-
ful business men in Clarke county. P.
H. Bell is cashier.ManPorjsiiand Invents Phonograph

INVESTIGATE!
If you contemplate furnishing,

no matter whether it be for on
room or several, or even if you
have in mind the purchase of a
single piece of furniture, it will
pay you to investigate, pay yon
to look into our methods, our
prices, our term- - certainly it will
pay you to look over our stock.
We are here to kelp you in the
making--' of that "Better Home"
and will welcome you to the best
of our ability regardless of wheth-
er you buy or not. Our big store
and its great display is entirely at
your disposal. Call on us and
have us explain to you our meth-
ods of furnishing- - your borne.

With Human Tone
Music in

: Camp!
Take this handy little Columbia
Crafonola with you to beach or
mountains, or, on your shorter
trips by boat or motor car.
You'll never be at a loss to enter-

tain. The price, Including fire
double-dis- c, records (10 selec

"Tin" Sound of Phonograph is Eliminated by "Cremona"

Weds Brooklyn Girl
Ridgefield, Wash., June 28 On Mon-

day George Thomas, who recently re-
turned home after spending eight
months overseas in the United Statesnavy, was married to Miss ElizabethCarrigan of Brooklyn, tf. T. The cere-
mony was performed at Ka lama. Wash.
The younc couple are at the home of
the groom's parents. Mr. and Mrs. F.
B. Thomas, at this place.

Priscilla Club Picnics
Ridgefield, Wash.. June 28. Friday

morning ' the women of the PriscillaStudy club went to Kalama to picnic
with Mrs. Calvin Wood, a former mem-
ber.

Distinctive Dining Room Suites
the selection of Dining RoomIt is always advisable to consider well

Furniture.
tions) Is only $ 24.25. Yon f
nv nnl '( itnwn If vnil Uh V

Grange to lleet July 11 '
Ridgefield, Wash., June 28. The nextmeeting of Ridgefield .grange will be

held July 11. , The county deputy willspeak. . -- ..

Since the Furniture is by far the most important article of use or dec-

oration in the Dining Room, its selection ca make or mar the whole
tone, cheerfulness and inviting appearance of the room..

We show handsomely finished, well appointed suites in mahogany and
in walnut. Particularly interesting are the dainty breakfast suites In
Ivory enamel.
Among our new arrivals now on display are many charming and Inex-
pensive suites that will make. your Dining Room distinctive, and one
that will be remembered by your friends and guests.
We invite your inspection. . Floor.

the remainder in installments of

Ji a week. We can furnish you

with any-Columb- record you
may wish. New records are
here as soon as released each
month.

Britain Receive
Peace Signing With
Deep Thankfulness
London, June 28. (I. N. S.) "Thesigning of the peace treaty will be re-

ceived with deep thankfulness through-
out the British EUnpire.' King George
said today in a formal statement "Theformal act brings to its concludingstages the terrible war which has devas-
tated Europe and distracted the, world.I share my people's Joy and earnestly
Pray that the coming years of peace willbring them forever increasing hsrJmou

I

'

and prosperity.? .

Board of Mayors to

A Davenport
or Piano

-- Lamp
Let the soft glow from one of
these handsome lamps illumine
the pages of your book or pa-

per or music. Sottte new lamps'
in mahogany and in gold enam-

el have just been placed on our
floors. Priced, moderately from
$17.50 upwards.

For-- the lamps we are - dis-

playing some silk shades in va-

rious designs and patterns.
You 'will find thcra quite rea-

sonable in price $8.50 and up-

wards. ''-

1 Lnd Strike Proposed
... M. T

Reno, Xev., June 28. (U. 'P. A

TTT Uk aI1 Te& Inventions the answer is teryII li simple when found out. Mr. C. Guy Wake-- :
j field describes his solution of the lonjc-souK- ht

problem of making a phonograph
reproduce the, voice of the artist or the piece of
music exactly like the original as a "happy acc-
ident" Refcardless of what makes the difference
the result is wonderful They say "you can't sat--
isfy everyone," but in this phonograph, so far we
have proved that statement false. : We have played
the. Wonder Cremona machine for hundreds of

people and the verdict has been universal that it is
the one perfect musical instrument. Everyone no-
tices the great volume, produced, the clear enun-
ciation, the mellow human quality of tonethe great
resonance, just lice the hest tones of the singer-th- e

entire absence of the sharp nasal tones which
have - always , been the objectionable points about
a phonograph. Cabinet work is very beautiful and
hardware and working parts thg best obtainable.
Prices Mt 5.00 to $275.00. We are pleased to
demonstrate. . Easy terms. ?

proposal that the mayors of San Fran
cisco, Reno and Sacramento act as a
board of arbitration to settle the Califor-
nia-Nevada .telephone strike, was
telegraphed to the mayors of those
cities today by Mayor Stewart of Reno.

The Cedar...
Chest

Rich, red Tennessee cedar, with
its mystic, spicy odor has been
used in building these. - They are
cleverly Joined and handsomely
finished.: Splendid receptacles for
the furs you want to lay-asid- e for
winter, or for ' dainty lingerie.
Your wife or young daughter
would find one a treasure.' indeed!

Make the Bedroom Pleasant
Give this room a quiet, restful appearance by a discriminating selection
of harmonious furnishings. .

It should be one of the most inviting rooms in the Home.17rd so pleas-
ant that it wilt influence our .'mental attitude as we begin the day.
Among our; large assortment! of Bedroom suites you will find many
designs that will make' this room a delight to the eye and a' restful
place for sleep.; ' , -- ;..' r. .

Rich, handsome mahogany and fine American walnut are the favored
woods for. these splendidsuites. There are many charming suites,' also,

' ' Fourth Floor.in ivory enamel.' -

-:WakefielcS Music Company J strong and Headthy. Itthey Tire. Smart. Itch:
r.1trVvC or Burn H Sore, Irri.Wacliington . Street ' Ulated, use Murine often. Safe far Tnfan?

or Adult. At all Druggists. Write for Free
Eye Book, Marine Eye Remedy Co., Clicist)


